IFMI ADO
OPTS STOC
CKHOLDER RIGHTSS PLAN
Philadelphia and New York,
Y
August 3,
3 2016 – Institutional Finanncial Markets,, Inc. (NYSE M
MKT: IFMI), a ffinancial
m specializing in fixed incom
me markets, to
oday announcced that its Bo
oard of Directors has appro
oved the
services firm
adoption off a stockholder rights plan (tthe “Rights Plaan”) to help ppreserve the vaalue of the Co
ompany’s defeerred tax
assets, by reducing
r
the riisk of limitatio
on of net operating loss and net capital lo
oss carry forwaards and certain other
tax benefitss under Section
n 382 of the Intternal Revenue
e Code. The teerms of the Rigghts Plan are ssubstantially th
he same
as those of the
t Company’ss prior stockho
older rights plan, which was tterminated in A
August 2015.
Under Section 382, the Co
ompany’s ability to realize th
he value of its deferred tax aassets would b
be substantiallyy limited
if an “owne
ership change”” occurred ove
er a defined pe
eriod of time. In general, an
n “ownership cchange” occurrs where
there is a greater
g
than 50
0‐percentage point change in
i ownership oof a company ’s stock by sto
ockholders ow
wning (or
deemed to own
o under Secction 382) 5% or
o more of such company’s sttock.
In connection with the Rights
R
Plan, IFFMI has declarred a dividendd of one rightt for each shaare of commo
on stock
outstandingg as of the closse of business on August 15,, 2016. After thhe Rights Plan takes effect today, any stocckholder
or group th
hat acquires be
eneficial owne
ership of 4.95%
% or more of IFMI’s outstan
nding common
n stock (an “acquiring
person”), without
w
the approval of the Company’s Bo
oard of Directoors, could be subject to siggnificant dilutio
on in its
holdings through the exercise of the rigghts by stockh
holders other tthan the acqu iring person. U
Under the Righ
hts Plan,
ng person are not
n exercisable
e. Daniel G. Coohen, the Com
mpany’s Vice Ch
hairman and President
rights held by an acquirin
e Company’s European
E
business, and exissting stockhold
ders holding 4
4.95% or moree of the
and Chief Executive of the
quiring personns unless they aacquire additio
onal shares, su
ubject to
Company’s common stocck will not be considered acq
eptions described in the Rigghts Plan. In addition,
a
in itss discretion, th
he Board of D
Directors may exempt
certain exce
certain tran
nsactions and certain
c
personss whose acquissition of securiities is determiined by the Board of Directors not to
jeopardize the
t Company’ss deferred tax assets.
a
The rights will
w expire on December 31, 2019 or earlie
er if (i) the Booard of Directo
ors determiness the Rights Plan is no
longer need
ded to preserve the deferred
d tax assets due to the impleementation of legislative chaanges, (ii) the B
Board of
Directors de
etermines, at the beginningg of a specified period, thatt no tax beneffits may be caarried forward
d, or (iii)
certain othe
er events occurr as described in the Rights Plan.
Additional information
i
re
egarding the Board of Directtor’s actions w
will be provideed in a Current Report on Form 8‐K
and in a Reggistration State
ement on Form
m 8‐A, which IFFMI intends too file with the SSecurities and Exchange Com
mmission
(“SEC”). Tho
ose filings will be
b available on
n IFMI’s websitte, www.IFMI.ccom, and on th
he SEC’s websitte at www.sec.gov.
About IFMI
IFMI is a fin
nancial servicess company spe
ecializing in fixxed income maarkets. IFMI waas founded in 1999 as an invvestment
firm focused on small‐cap
p banking instiitutions, but has grown to pprovide an exp
panding range of capital marrkets and
asset manaagement servvices. IFMI’s operating seggments are CCapital Markeets, Principal Investing, an
nd Asset
Management. The Capital Markets segm
ment consists of
o fixed incom
me sales, tradin
ng, and financin
ng as well as n
new issue
placements in corporate
e and securittized productss, and advisoory services, o
operating prim
marily througgh IFMI’s
subsidiariess, J.V.B. Financcial Group, LLC
C in the United
d States and Coohen & Company Financial Limited in Eurrope. The
Principal Invvesting segment has historically been comp
prised of invesstments in IFM
MI sponsored in
nvestment vehicles, but
has changed to include investments
i
in
n certain non‐‐sponsored vehhicles. The Assset Managem
ment segment manages
assets throu
ugh collateralizzed debt obligaations, perman
nent capital ve hicles, and maanaged accoun
nts. As of June 3
30, 2016,
IFMI managged approximately $3.8 billion in fixed income
i
assetss in a variety of asset classes including US trust
preferred securities, Euro
opean hybrid capital
c
securitties, and morttgage‐ and assset‐backed seccurities. As of June 30,
2016, almo
ost all of IFMI’’s assets unde
er managemen
nt, or 95.5%, were in collateralized debtt obligations tthat IFMI
manages, which
w
were all securitized
s
prio
or to 2008. Forr more informaation, please viisit www.IFMI..com.
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Forward‐looking Statements
This communication contains certain statements, estimates, and forecasts with respect to future performance and
events. These statements, estimates, and forecasts are “forward‐looking statements.” In some cases, forward‐looking
statements can be identified by the use of forward‐looking terminology such as “may,” “ might,” “will,” “should,”
“expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “estimate,” “predict,” “potential,” “seek,” or “continue” or the negatives
thereof or variations thereon or similar terminology. All statements other than statements of historical fact included
in this communication are forward‐looking statements and are based on various underlying assumptions and
expectations and are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and assumptions, and may include
projections of our future financial performance based on our growth strategies and anticipated trends in our
business. These statements are based on our current expectations and projections about future events. There are
important factors that could cause our actual results, level of activity, performance, or achievements to differ
materially from the results, level of activity, performance, or achievements expressed or implied in the forward‐
looking statements including, but not limited to, those discussed under the heading “Risk Factors” and
“Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition” in our filings with the SEC, which are available at the
SEC’s website at www.sec.gov and our website at www.IFMI.com/sec‐filings. Such risk factors include the following:
(a) a decline in general economic conditions or the global financial markets, (b) losses caused by financial or other
problems experienced by third parties, (c) losses due to unidentified or unanticipated risks, (d) a lack of liquidity, i.e.,
ready access to funds for use in our businesses, (e) the ability to attract and retain personnel, (f) litigation and
regulatory issues, (g) competitive pressure, (h) an inability to generate incremental income from acquired businesses,
(i) unanticipated market closures due to inclement weather or other disasters, (j) losses (whether realized or
unrealized) on our principal investments, including on our CLO investments, (k) an inability to achieve projected
integration synergies, (l) an inability to close or further delays in the closing of the sale of our European operations,
(m) the possibility that payments to the Company of subordinated management fees from its European CLO will not
resume, and (n) the possibility that the Rights Plan may fail to preserve the value of the Company’s deferred tax
assets, whether as a result of the acquisition by a person of 5% of the Company’s common stock or otherwise. As a
result, there can be no assurance that the forward‐ looking statements included in this communication will prove to
be accurate or correct. In light of these risks, uncertainties, and assumptions, the future performance or events
described in the forward‐looking statements in this communication might not occur. Accordingly, you should not rely
upon forward‐looking statements as a prediction of actual results and we do not undertake any obligation to update
any forward‐looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events, or otherwise.
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